2019 Plant Sale
From the Holiday Park Greenhouse
Plants will be ready early May before the annual plant sale and first yard sale of the year.
If you cannot pick plants up, please let us know. Payment is due at time of pickup.
Pre-order via email to Carolyn: resortservices@sweetlife.com
If there is something you would like, contact Carolyn and we will do our best to find it!
All plants are $1.00 each Cannas: 3 for $10.00 potted or 3 for $5.00 bare root
Hanging Baskets: $25.00 or bring your own basket for us to plant $20.00
Cosmos
Calendula
Salvia
Snapdragon
Verbena
Pansies
Vinca
Coleus
Impatient
Alyssum
Lobelia
Painted Tongue
Marigolds

Hollyhocks
Zinnia
Petunias
Canna

12” yellow and orange mix
12 to 14” mix of colors - love full sun
12 to 14” purple or red; 18” red; 20” blue
5 to 12” mixed colors and heights
12” trailing blue
mixed colors
12 to 14” high, mixed colors - love heat and sun
assorted colors - love shade
10 to 14” high, assorted colors - love shade
assorted colors
trailing blue baskets and containers
24” tall assorted colors
6” double mix; 8” orange; 8” yellow; 10 to12” fireball red;
12” bronze and yellow; 12 to 14” yellow pompom;
12 to 14” vanilla cream; 36” orange and yellow pompom
30” annual mix colors of red, pink and yellow
18” mixed colors; 3 to 4 ft. mixed colors; 12” bush type for edging
prism yellow, purple with white edging, rose, red, white, bi-lime,
black, double deep blue - all are suitable for pots or baskets
assorted tall Cannas potted or bare root

Herbs:

Dill
Basil

Vegetables:

Zucchini - yellow and green Pumpkins
Spaghetti squash
Assorted winter squash
Honey butternut squash Cucumbers

Tomatoes:

Cherry - red and yellow
Lemon Boy yellow - low in acid
New Girl hybrid - midsize, early ripening
Beefsteak - large red

Peppers:

Lavender
Cilantro
Parsley Lemongrass

Marjoram
Rosemary

Chives
Lettuce

Sweet green, purple or orange; long sweet red; Habanero - hot, hot, hot!

